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SET BACK GIVEN BY
RECENT SNOW STORM

TRIAL OF TEXTILE >d.Special to The I
Moncton, N. 1 

time Baptist Col 
midnight tonigtt 
ness. Tonight1! 
devoted to Chn 
speakers being 
merland, B. C* 
dia Seminary » 
dent of Acadisi*

There was a warm discussion et the 
closing session , in regard to former 
licentiates who*» names had been 
kept on the It was stated that 
names appearing on the list included 
one case where the party wag guilty 
of rank immorality and another had 
been sentenced, 1o a term In prison. 
In another herlfÿ was charged.

To prevent «ch cases it was to 
commended tha| licenses to preach be 
for one year only, subject to renewal. 
It is likely that Amherst will be the 
next place of meeting, though this 
was not definitely decided.

Acadia college report occupied the 
attention of the Baptist convention 
at this morning's session.

At this afternoon’s session the fl- 
mmttgèn/epoÿed stating that 
for UHTpaat Veer Ml sever

, Oct. 22.—The Mart- 
mention sat until after 
; closing up its busi- 
- public meeting was 
Rian education, the 
Dr. Sawyer of Sum- 
Dr. DeWolfe of Acer 
td Dr. Cutten, presi-

STRIKE LEADERS. V

New York, Oct. 22.—The case of 
the state against Police Lieut. Charles 
Becker closed abruptly and dramatic 
ally this afternoon with the district 
attorney, at the court’s command, 
reading into the record a flood of tes
timony from Becker’s “star witness.'' 
Jaxrk Sullivan, for whose admission 
Becker's lawyers had fought long end 
hard when Sullivan testified before. 
Amid the vigorous protests of counsel 
the “King of the Newsboys” unloosed 
his tongue. He told his story bellig
erently and excitedly in his own way, 
just as he had asked permission to 
tell it when he was on the stood be-

Sullivan’s testimony, guided by the 
unwilling hand of the district attor
ney. was in direct support of the con
tention of the defense 
Webber. Vallon and Scheppe. inform
ers and states witnesses, had con
spired in jail to send Becker to the 
electric chair by their own perjury.

John E. McIntyre. Becker’s chief 
counsel, had declared his case rested 
when Sullivan was recalled. He said 
frankly that he did not wan* SuHi- 
van’s testimony. The court ordered 
the case re-opened and instruoted an 
attendant to bring Sullivan over from 
his cell In the tomba and put him on 
the witness stand.

Mr. McIntyre refused to question 
him and Judge Goff leaning over the 
bench instructed the district attorney 
to ask the witness “as a part of the 

of the defence” certain questions

Delay However is Not Serious 

—Grain Crop Movement 

Continues.

Officers Obliged to Use Their 

Clubs in the Lawrence
London, Oct. 22.—An almost lm- 

penetrable veil conceals the most in
teresting operations of the war, tnosc 
in the vicinity of Adrianople. No 
official account of any kind bearrog 
on these operations has yet been Is
sued. The Sofia newspapers report 
heavy «sitting around Adrianople and 
Klrk-KIUsseh to the east «nd threc 
forts in the vicinity of Adrlasopte 
captured. According to 
thousand Bulgarians were killed and 
four thousand wounded in a deeper- 
aie engagement outside of lUrkKi 
tsseh. It is quite clear, however, that 
all reports of the fall of Klrk-Kllisseh 
and the cutting of communications 
with Constantinople are quite un- 
founded. __.

Fighting of a more or less serious 
character continues at all points 
along the extensive frontiers and an 
Important battle la Impending in the 
Kumanova District between the Ser
vians and Zehki Pasha, who, accord- 
ing to a Constantinople report which 
Is probably exaggerated h» one hun
dred thousand men and strong artn-
' ' \ Constantinople despatch sent 
about midnight gives a report that 
the battle has begun practically all 
along the line from Adrianople to 
Kirk Kllisseh the Turkish troops ad^ 

and the Bulgarians falling

ti ! Judge Jehn W. Goff, presiding in 
trial of Felice Lieut. Charles A. Bec
ker for murder of Herman Rosenthal, 
judge Geff yesterday was responsible 
for the recall of Jack Sullivan to the 

Winnipeg, Oct. 22—That two weeks witness stand, 
wllb aee the wind up of threshing la 
the opinion of W. A. Matheson of the 
Lake of the Woods Milling Company, 
provided that the weather is season
able. Enquiry at the offices of the 
milling company whose organization 
covers practically all the Western Ca
nadian wheat belt, summed up, would 
show that 75 per cent, of threshing is 
now completed, that the yield of 
wheat according to threshing returns 
is exceeding 18 bushels to the aero 
both in Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
and that not more than 3d per, cent._ 
of the crop is yet marketed.

Borne districts report as high as 90 
per cent. #f their grain threshed, and 
but for Saturday’s snow storms many

Riots.

i Salem, Mass., Oct. 26.—Michael A.
Moore, a former police officer of Law
rence, under fire of attorneys for the 
defence late today in the trial of fit
ter, Giovannittl and Caruso for the 
murder of Anna Lopixzo during the 
textile strike, created a stir by de
claring his past record was being ex
posed because he refused to sell out 
to the defence.

Moore had been called by the dis
trict attefhey, and gave testimony 
that Ettor, in Lawrence Jan. 29, shout
ed to strikers to take a prisoner away 
from a policeman who had arrested 
him. Moore said he heard Ettor shout
ing to the strikers to rescue the pri
soner, and that he called Bttor a nanc© co 
’ dirty Dago,” and told him to do receipts
"your own dirty woik.” al thousands short of estimates, while

J. P. S. Mahoney, counsel for the ^ the branches of the work called 
defence, immediately produced free- for more money. The committee 
ords alleging that Moore when an em- recommended, however, that the total 
ploye of one of the Lawrence mins, amount to be asked fer from the 
had been convicted of theft, and also churches, and the division of funds 
had been convicted of assault and the same as last year; $55,500
sentenced to a reformatory. Moore, to be divided as follows: Home Mls- 
under cross examination, admitted the B|ons> seventeen thousand ; Foreign 
truth of the records. Missions, twenty thousand; Acadia

Many Lawrence police officers tee- university, six thousand; Ministerial 
tilled during the day relative to the Reilef and Annuity, three thousand; 
movements of the defendants during western Missions, six thousand ; 
the strike. Officer Edward Johnson, In Grand Ugn©, two thousand; Minlster- 

nmneu/iMr Anneal MoorH t®Uto« of the riots late in the after- lal educatien, fifteen hundred. The N6W Brunswick Appeal nearu noon 0f Jan. 29. When Anna Lopixzo amomnt to be allotted among the prov- 
. . - # - . was killed, said that officers used their lnce# M fo,low8;_Nova acotlai thirty

----Argument Case Of Gum- clubs on the Strikers 1» trying to drive three thml8and; New Brunswick.
. them .from the streets just before the twenty.0ne thousand; P. E. Island,

ard VS. Fidelity-Phoenix Co. shooting occurred. Ëften hundred.

Continued Today.
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PRINCE PETER,
Aged 20,, youngest son of King Nicho
las at Montenegro. He fired the first, 
shot against the Turks in the battle 
that began the series of brilliant 
Montenegrin victories.

Osbourne Corner Girl Hides Her.0 Infant Under Rubbish Pile 
—Jury Finds Criminal Ne- 

SSt ? gleet Caused Death.
question has set back threshing f rom 
the stock a few day», but the delay 
is not serious, as in most cases there 
were stacks to go on with.

The great movement of the crop is 
going on steadily. Of the enormous 
volume of moving grain now being 
tailed 1,299 oars, and there were 1,360 
cars on hand this morning. About 
1,200 cars per day have been the av
erage receipts on the Winnipeg mar
ket for the past ten days. Of yes
terday’s inspections, 958 cars were 
wheat, of which. 768 were of contract 
grades. Included in the Inspection 
were 169 cars of, oats. 98 barley .and 
74 flax. Oats are moving freely and 
72 cars of number 2 C. W. went 
through for eastern millers yester-

The committee recommended the day* 
appointment of a field secretary to 
promote benevolence of churches, to 
educate the Baptist people In Christian 
stewardship and to secure the rais
ing of different allotments. The com
mittee also recommended the Grand 
Ligne mission as a cause worthy of 
the support of wealthy Baptists, and 
voted $100 to the secretary. Rev. J.
H. McDonald.

There was considerable discussion 
and some opposition to the recom
mendations of the appointment of a 
field secretary. Dr. Cousins did not 
think a man gettipg a good salary 
would have much effect going around 
talking eelf-sacriflce to churches. The 
report was finally adopted.

nrtAwa. Oct 22.—The first meeting On motion, the financial year of the 
ta^ïrôtiathe new Dominion Medical association was changed from July 
îtîïîîTwîe summoned today toy Hon. 31 it to Be,tomber 30th. Rev. Dr. Co- 
Council va, tj,. hoon iUbmitt«d the report of the
Dr. Roche, secretary d th treasurer „f Acadia University, show-

SFSE'mE «sa a as vssmorning of Thursday. Nov. 7. Th dit . ’ , |ng, of $7.051.21 and ex- no longer is minister of Public works,
meeting Is to comprise repreaentativeo “ |7 647 12; Acadia CoUegl- The mlnlater today at noon drove out
0t ln° *?«nrerèntàtlve* " the uni- ate and business academy earning?, to Government Houee and J ,

sustained. Fifth- co until, repiesentativee or «e ii*.«26 and expenditure. *15.838: Bern- resignation In the hand, of H. Royal
ly. It I. asserted that It was a con ï!^phy.Œ members ïn.'ry «tmlng. t^M8.74 and ex- Highness. Th. re.lgh.tioa wa. duly
S^^lrUTati^wiThVa: yet to he appointed by orderm-cun- Pe^Uure.^M^ J*er,e H Perle, minister wllbou^

b.. warre s-ns-srjagsa ®r-?5ss3ras s.-vast sacs.1x aggAgaiaâtüa.
r EEr^rEH

sjrsjt", 52 SsrSSSSSS «
Sb«..àdfor',M.nt,HTb. 3|0r!ÎS,r.enï a,s œ z iïiï'z m.u ™ 1 z
r0W' * ^ %e^,esv,ng h, made 1b. follom

p ^eprMent.tlves of the Maritime «.-W-J- Tt'SiXLSS ^

PrNew°Brunewlpk—-Dr. A. B Adrien Wd «o ’££
ÎT^ohn10111 Dr 1 W‘ ' tlonkwith the Buoday School Board, question would be dono wlthout oon-
St. John. nr A w H Lindsay and to be called the Committee on ,„uing the people, so that evea If It

Nova Beotia—Dr. A. W. H. Lindsay, Bcheo„ or Young People's had been somewhat more urgent still
Halifax: Dr. Jehn Stewart, Halifax. y , wouid have had to claim for the

Prlace Edward Island bae not yet * Mconded by Rer. Mr. Me- ,eoi>le ihe right to express their opln
selected repraaentatlvea. The repne- adopted. L, I do not think that the govern,aentativ. oH Dalhoaele 1? Dr. D Cutcbeon and aoepmo.-------  lorn ^ l^oo^ ^ ^ to dM,.re
Eraser Harris, of Halifax. MANITOBA BENCH on the problem and then throw the

APPOINTMENTS, responsibility upon the people, but
seems to me that the Prime Minister 

Winnipeg. Man., Oct. 22.—Word with the information obtained In Eng 
wee received here from Ottawa today land could lay the before
of the appointment of A. C. (Halt, of parliament titen have eu adjournment
Winnipeg, and J. P. Curran, of Bran, for «vw wepka and permit the people 
don, to be judges of the King's Bench]to pronounce on such a serious mat- 
of Manitoba with residence here.

EES BEFORE Special to The Standard.
Albert, Oct 22.—The dead body of 

an infant, apparently but a few hours 
old, was found In the attic of. the hum
ble oottage of Harry Jake Sleeves, at 
Osbourne Corner, Parish of Hillsboro, 
yesterday morning.

Mrs. Steevee had 
her home for several days, leaving 
her daughter Frances to keep house. 
On her return yesterday morning she 
found her daughter very Ill, and sus
pected that something was wrong. A 
search of the chamber was made and 
the dead body of the child found con
cealed beneath some rubbish.

Dr. Kirby, coroner of Hillsboro, was 
notified and a jury was empanelled. 
The body of the infant was brought 
to Lauder’s undertaking rooms, where 
an inquest was held last evening. 
Evidence wa 
the mother 
and1 the jury returned a verdict that 
the child came to its death shortly 
after birth on account of criminal ne
glect. Blame, however, was not fixed 
on anyone. The young mother of the 
dead Infant Is very ill.

The clerk of the peace has the de
positions taken at the inquest, and 
these will likely be submitted to the 
attorney general to deçide what course 
will be taken.

vanclng
back with heavy losses.

The Montenegrins apparently are 
making slow progress in the direc- 

of Scutari. Podgoritza despatch 
es say that the bombardment of Tara- 
boseh continues, but although the fort 
has been greatly damaged there is 
no signs of yielding.

In naval matters the honors so tar 
are with the Greeks, who have cap 
tured Ijemnqs, thus securing a base 
from which they can attack the Turk
ish squadron should it ever emerge 

Seemingly, 
disposed

case
which the court had excluded during 
Sullivan’s previous testimony.

The questions had to do with con
versations Sullivan said he had in 
the West 53rd street jail with Rose 
and Webber.

Wanted Story Corroborated. 
"Rose told me that he and Webber, 

Were going to

tlon been away from

Vallon and Schepps 
frame up Becker,” Sullivan declared. 
“He asked me to corroborate his tes
timony. They all asked me—kept a» 
me day and night. When one left off 
the other began. Rose got a letter 
from the district attorney one day 
and after he had read it, he came to 

district at- 
• wants to

Field Secretary.from the Dardanelles.
rïïEE'ÏÏSiSîSi ri.k.a

encounter with the Greek fleet.
A Turkish Victory-

Constantin pole. Oct. 22-According 
to official Information, orders were 
given thla morning to the eastern ar
my concentrated at Ktrk-Klltsveh, to 
advance east to the village of Tundja. 
The troops encountered the enemy In 
force and heavy lighting ensued. The 
Bulgarians Anally gave way before 
the Impetus of the Turkish assault. 
The Bulgarian loss was heavy. A sec
ond Turkish column came Into con
tact with the Boiserions west of Kall- 
msndla and were equally successful. 
The fight continued until nightfall, and 
the Tnritish advance was irresistible.

t Ottawa, Oct 22.—In the Supreme 
Court today the case ef Gulmond vers
us Fidelity Phoenix Insurance Com- 

The action was to recover in-

me and said, ‘Jack, the 
tornev writes me that h 
know if you are going to corroborate 
us. He says if you do it will be all 
right, if you don’t you will be indict
ed.'

BFEIPHOEIÏÏ s given by Dr. Lewis and 
of the unfortunate girl,

pany.
suvance on lumber, several defences 
being offered.

The first waa that appellants had 
themselves caused the tire which de
stroyed the lumber and were guilty 
of arson. It was admitted at the trial 
that this defence wag not proved, 

y. it was alleged that the lum- 
i largely over-valued in the ap

plication for .Insurance, and in the 
proofs of loss. This was not passed 
upon in the courts below. Thirdly, it 
is claimed that appellants were not 
sole owners of the lumber ps required 
by the policy, the legal tit’-- being in 
the Banque Nationale, whkh had a 
lieu for advances. The court below 
sustained this defence on the ground 
that a portion of the lumber had been 
sold to one Goulet. Fourthly, breach 
or warranty is claimed, that no rail
way passed through or within two 
hundred feet of the lot where the 
lumber was piled.

This defense w

IS ICEEPTEBFirst Meeting to Organize New 
Dominion Medical Council 

to be Held November 7th— 

The Reperesentatives.

"Webber said to me: ‘The only way 
get out ie for you to do as 

Mr. Whitman says, and swear that 
Becker with Jack Rose and

we can

you saw ■
me a few hours after the murder. It 
you do that, you will get out, like we 
will, after the trial; if you don’t, you 
will be indicted and spend six months 
in jail.’ Once Webber said to me: 
•Jack, for God’s sake say you *aw 
Becker, as we will testify. If you 
want money I'll give you $1,000 now 
and when you get out we will go Into 
the hotel business. I’ll put in $25.- 
000 and we will divide the profits ev
en. All you have to do is to lie for 
us. If you lie. Its all right. If you 
don't, you will go to jail.’ "

To all these importunities, Sullivan 
said, he replied that he would spend 
six years in jail If necessary, rather 
than swear a man’s life away.

Louis Plltt, brother of Becker’s so- 
called press agent, was another wit
ness for the defense who was forced 
on the stand by Justice Goff after 
Mr McIntyre had declared hit case 
closed. Mr. McIntyre refused to ex
amine Plltt, and again the District 
Attorney read into the record evi
dence against the state’s case. “Jack 
Rose told me,” Plltt testified, "that 
Becker didn’t have anything to do 
with the murder. He said I «wear to 
you on my mother’s grave that Beck- 

didn't have anything to do with 
s case. He Is innocent, bnt I’ve 

been talking too much and I have got 
to testify against him." *

There was but one witness called 
in rebuttal and none In wurrebuttal. 
The case was closed for both sides 
at three o’clock and adjournment 
taken . , _
will be devoted to summing up. Just
ice Goff will charge the jury on Thurs
day evening.

Secondl
Mr. Monk Ceases to be Minis

ter of Public Works— He 
Makes a Statement Defend

ing His Attitude.
CEEE U. WHITE 

OF SUSSEX FUSSED 
IWIÏ TESTEHUYm i mm

L . Well Known Exponent of Pub

licity Methods Arrives in the

Was One of Most Prominent 

Men of Town— Intimately 
Associated with Large Busi

ness Enterprises.City with Some Brand New 

Ideas. Special to The Standard.
Sussex, Oct. 22.—George H. White, 

one of the best known and most high
ly respected citizens of this town, 
parsed away today aged 74. after an 
illness of almost a year's duration.
Mr. White was the son of the late 
Gilford White, a St. John business 
man, and a grandson of Simpson 
White, of Belleisle. His mother was 
formerly .Miss Flewelling.

The late Mr. White came to Sussex 
prior to the building of the I. C. R. 
and opened a store between Sussex 
and Sussex Corner, later moving io 
this town. When he retired 15 years 
ago he was the owner of the largest 
business in Sussex.

Mr. White had Extensive business 
connections, having been interested 
tn the establlihment of the oldJuwex He Is surrived by two eons, Geortto. 
Tannery. He was also a director of Jr„, and Gilford, and two daughters.
the Sussex Mercantile Co., and a Mrs. Robert Morrison and Mrs. Arthur

U former director of the Flewellln* Keith. He has held ]'»rleu*£nhltc 
Match Co. He was Interested In csal positions In Blissex. sad his tow will 
properties in the United States and he keenly felt by the ^ot Iht»
had mVide numerous outside invest town. The funeral will take P*ac<L®

Thursday afternoon at 2.30. me
The late Mr, White was a staunch body will be taken frwa his 

Baptist In religion, and was a promt- debce to Church 
nent member of the Masonic order. ( church, where services will bo held.

Mr. Harry Morris, of Now York, 
baa arrived in town and Is shewing 
at. John business men advertising 
service that sells anything that can 
be sold, pianos and pistols, stoves 

soap, bonds and bull dogs 
and homes, clothes 

s, toys and tobacco, Ink and 
and motors,

er
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ROOSEVELT HOME AGAIN.

Oyiter Bay, N. Y.. Oct. 22—The 
quiet routine of life at Sagamore Hall 
wa• picked up hr?In hr Col. Roose
velt rod hla far .12 today, although 
It had not been interrupted by the 
tiring of a shot meant to hilt the mas
ter of the house.

tnwranoA magazines
The

: MMmR HB IS 
SUIT WITH RIFLE 

HITHER CHIMED

thereafter. Tomorrow

!

thla evening George was shot by s 
bullet from u 22 rtflle which hie bro
ther, who wes walking ahead of him, N#T COMEwaa carrying. The bullet entered at BUES MAY wot coma.

fle.f the bov'a chin rod wall I» 1-ondon, Oct. 22.—With regard to the 
.,fcTS.e2yJ the neck tearing report from Ottawa concerning a con- 

gpaelat to Th* Biandard. iïîi rtiiïî. rodiuMclM tr nplsted visit of Lord Roberts to
Moncton, Out 22 —Qoorge MoWsh, through the vocal chords rod muscles tempts ^ veDerab]e fleld

*•“*““ Thîrï^ras much hemorrhage, but Informs the Canadian Aasoclated Prêta
acmes the rix There vres much uera roe^ made no arrangements

WW hTfatiti. whatever to vtelt the Dominion. ter
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